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Introduction 
There’s nothing like a large numeric target to motivate ministers and their civil 
servants. And the idea of three million apprenticeships is just that. An audacious 
goal for England. If it motivates all those involved – employers, colleges, training 
providers, curriculum designers, teachers, coaches, mentors and apprentices – 
UHDOO\WRXQGHUVWDQGZKDWDQRXWVWDQGLQJDSSUHQWLFHVKLSH[SHULHQFHLVWKHQWKH
target will have served its purpose. But if in 2020 we look back and see it as mere 
ZRUNEDVHGOHDUQLQJȵDJZDYLQJLWPD\KDYHHQGHGXSGDPDJLQJWKHEUDQGRI
apprenticeships.
7KLVFKDSWHUWDNHVXVLQWRWKHHQJLQHURRPRIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSΖWH[SORUHVWKH
distinctive features of the apprentice’s journey in terms of its pedagogy, the 
WHDFKLQJVKHRUKHUHFHLYHVDQGWKHOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHVZKLFKDUHR΍HUHG7RGR
VRLWGUDZVRQUHVHDUFK/XFDV&OD[WRQDQG6SHQFHU/XFDVDQG6SHQFHU
2015) which, to continue the metaphor of a ship, looks in more detail at the 
components of the engine – the crank shaft bearing, pistons and drive shafts as it 
were - to be able to really understand what these are, and what anyone delivering 
apprenticeships needs to understand if the outcomes are going to be, to use that 
sometimes lazily used word, ‘world-class’. 
A theory of change
Unless we change the way we approach apprenticeships it is foolish to think for a 
PRPHQWWKDWZHZLOOGUDPDWLFDOO\LQFUHDVHWKHLUQXPEHUVDQGVLJQLȴFDQWO\LPSURYH
WKHLUTXDOLW\:HFDQȇWVLPSO\DVVXPHWKDWE\GRLQJPRUHRIWKHVDPHZLWKWKH
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H[FHSWLRQRIWKHQHZHPSOR\HUUROHLQVSHFLI\LQJVWDQGDUGVDQGFRQWULEXWLQJWRD
levy, we will actually make a step change in what we are doing. If we are going both 
WRH[SDQGWKHQXPEHUDQGGUDPDWLFDOO\LQFUHDVHWKHTXDOLW\RIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVZH
need a theory of change, a cunning plan.
/HWȇVVWDUWE\UHPLQGLQJRXUVHOYHVDERXWZKDWDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVDUH2XUGHȴQLWLRQLV
$QDSSUHQWLFHVKLSLVDMREZLWKVLJQLȴFDQWLQEXLOWOHDUQLQJGHVLJQHGWRSUHSDUHWKH
DSSUHQWLFHIRUIXWXUHHPSOR\PHQWHPSOR\DELOLW\DQGDFWLYHFLWL]HQVKLSRIDKLJK
TXDOLW\/XFDVDQG6SHQFHU
7KLVFRPSDUHVWRWKHUHODWLYHO\HQFRXUDJLQJRQHR΍HUHGE\JRYHUQPHQW
$QDSSUHQWLFHVKLSLVDMREWKDWUHTXLUHVVXEVWDQWLDODQGVXVWDLQHGWUDLQLQJOHDGLQJWR
WKHDFKLHYHPHQWRIDQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVWDQGDUGDQGWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWUDQVIHUDEOH
VNLOOV'HSDUWPHQWRI%XVLQHVVΖQQRYDWLRQDQG6NLOOV
7KHSUREOHPZLWKWKH%Ζ6GHȴQLWLRQLVWKDWGHVSLWHWKHLQWHUHVWLQJGHYHORSPHQWRI
the phrase ‘transferable skills’, critically important if apprentices are going to 
IXQFWLRQH΍HFWLYHO\LQWKHUHDOZRUOGWKLVVXEWOHW\DOOWRRHDVLO\JHWVORVWDQGWKH
GHȴQLWLRQEHFRPHVVLPSOLȴHGDVKHUHLQDWWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJWKHPRVWUHFHQW
LWHUDWLRQIURPWKH+RXVHRI&RPPRQV/LEUDU\
$SSUHQWLFHVKLSVDUHIXOOWLPHSDLGMREVZKLFKLQFRUSRUDWHRQDQGR΍WKHMREWUDLQLQJ
'HOHEDUUH
Apprenticeships, like vocational education more generally, can either be positioned 
as a second class alternative to academic pathways, with a set of largely 
instrumental concerns about funding structures and delivery systems dominating 
GLVFXVVLRQVRUWKH\FDQEHR΍HUHGDVDQDPELWLRXVH[SDQVLYHDQGSRZHUIXO
alternative to academic routes, suitable for a wide range of learners and with a 
well-articulated pedagogy of their own. I argue that it is the second of these two 
routes that will enable England’s system to be truly world-class. The focus now and 
RYHUWKHFRPLQJ\HDUVVKRXOGEHRQUHDOO\XQGHUVWDQGLQJKRZGL΍HUHQWNLQGVRI
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSOHDUQLQJFDQOHDGWRWKHDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVZHQHHGLQWZHQW\ȴUVW
century apprentices. Figure 1 seeks to articulate a theory of change that might bring 
this about:
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Being clearer about outcomes
It is all too easy to get lost in the details of which skills are needed, what knowledge 
is helpful, and why this or that competence is more or less important. Each of these 
is a legitimate concern, but a preoccupation with each of them can all too easily 
distract those designing apprenticeships from the real task of being clear about 
what the bigger picture is.
7KHUHDUHVL[HVVHQWLDOGHVLUDEOHOHDUQLQJRXWFRPHVRIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSLIZHZDQWWR
FUHDWHDJHQXLQHO\KLJKTXDOLW\R΍HU
1 5RXWLQHH[SHUWLVHȂWKHHVVHQWLDOFRPSHWHQFHVUHTXLUHGIRUDSDUWLFXODURFFXSDWLRQ
2 Resourcefulness – the capacity to think and act in situations not previously encountered.
IF WE
 ■ FOHDUO\DUWLFXODWHDVHWRIH[SDQVLYHDQGFRQWHPSRUDU\RXWFRPHV
for apprenticeships, as well as
 ■ WKHNQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVZKLFKDUHUHTXLUHGDQG
IF WE
 ■ really understand the distinctive features of apprenticeships 
THEN
 ■ it will be much easier to select the best possible teaching and 
learning methods
 ■ DVZHOODVWKHPRVWH΍HFWLYHDVVHVVPHQWPHWKRGV
SO THAT
 ■ WKHTXDOLW\RIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVLQFUHDVHVDQG
 ■ there are more higher-level apprenticeships
SO THAT
 ■ more employers want to employ and support apprentices, and
 ■ more young people choose the apprenticeship route rather than 
XQLYHUVLW\RUDVSDUWRIDQ)(RU+(SDWKZD\DQG
 ■ WKH8.KDVPRUHDQGKLJKHUTXDOLW\DSSUHQWLFHV
)Ζ*85(7KHRU\RIFKDQJHIRULPSURYLQJTXDOLW\RIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSV
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3 &UDIWVPDQVKLSȂSULGHLQDMREZHOOGRQHDQGDQHWKLFRIH[FHOOHQFH
4 Functional literacies – literacy, numeracy, digital and graphical.
5 Business-like attitudes – customer and client-focused, entrepreneurial and aware 
RIYDOXHIRUPRQH\ZKHWKHULQIRUSURȴWSXEOLFVHFWRURUWKLUGVHFWRUUROHV
6 Wider skills for growth – the dispositions and wider skills for a lifetime of  
learning and change.
$OOWRRRIWHQWKHIRFXVGHIDXOWVWRWKHȴUVWDQGWKHIRXUWKRIWKHVHRXWFRPHVDQGWKH
FDVHIRUWKHH΍HFWLYHQHVVRIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSLVFRQVHTXHQWO\GLPLQLVKHG)RUKLJKHU
level apprentices and the new degree apprenticeships, while the language of these 
VL[RXWFRPHVPD\QHHGUHȴQLQJZHEHOLHYHWKDWWKHFRQFHSWVDUHHTXDOO\YDOLG
 
ΖQWKHSOHWKRUDRI(QJOLVKJRYHUQPHQWGRFXPHQWVZKLFKH[LVWDERXW
apprenticeships, there is a signal lack of ambition in terms of the point of 
apprenticeships. It is one (admirable) thing to seek to develop transferable skills (as 
SHUWKHGHȴQLWLRQFLWHGRQSDJHLWLVDQRWKHUWRWKHQLJQRUHWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRI
how you do this in almost every document produced. 
But there is something else too. Apprenticeships have distinctive features which 
PHDQVWKDWWKH\DUHGL΍HUHQWIURPDQ\RWKHUHGXFDWLRQDOSDWKZD\
1 %RWKRQWKHMREDQGR΍WKHMREOHDUQLQJ7KLVKDVQRZEHHQDJUHHGDVKRXUV
RIJXLGHGOHDUQLQJZLWKKRXUVRUSHUFHQWZKLFKHYHULVJUHDWHUGHOLYHUHG
R΍WKHMREDVZHOODVWUDLQLQJWROHYHOLQPDWKVDQG(QJOLVK
2 The essentially social nature of apprenticeship learning. Even in a small 
HQWHUSULVHDSSUHQWLFHVMRLQDJURXSRIFRZRUNHUVZLWKLQDVSHFLȴFYRFDWLRQDO
group. They have real opportunities to learn from those around them who are 
more skilled. 
3 The partnership arrangements between those providing the employment and 
learning. Employers, colleges, training providers, higher education institutions, 
professional bodies and others collaborate to ensure they provide learning for 
apprentices. This calls for high levels of coordination and, we believe, drawing 
from educational research, visibility of learning processes. 
Figure 2 summarises the argument so far and seeks to redress this balance by 
introducing a range of teaching and learning methods which might be used.
Once you describe such a breadth of outcomes, along with the three core features of 
apprenticeships, it becomes clear that certain kinds of teaching and learning methods 
DUHOLNHO\WRZRUNEHVWWRGHOLYHUWUXO\RXWVWDQGLQJDSSUHQWLFHVKLSH[SHULHQFHV
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But here is where even strong supporters of apprenticeships like me realise that in 
government documents there is a stunning omission – almost any detailed 
GHVFULSWLRQRIWKHOHDUQLQJDQGSHGDJRJ\ZKLFKZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRHQVXUHWKDWDV
new standards are designed, the three million new starts planned will be anything 
RWKHUWKDQORZTXDOLW\
6L[GHVLUDEOH 
outcomes
1 Routine 
H[SHUWLVH
2 Resourcefulness
3 Craftmanship
4 Functional 
literacies
5 Business-like 
attitudes
6 Wider skills for 
growth
1 /HDUQLQJRQ
DQGR΍WKHMRE
2 /HDUQLQJIURP
and with others
3 Visibility of 
processes
 ■ Watching
 ■ Imitating
 ■ /LVWHQLQJWUDQVFULELQJ 
and remembering
 ■ Trial and error, 
H[SHULPHQWDWLRQ 
or discovery
 ■ Deliberate practice
 ■ Drafting and sketching
 ■ Assessment for learning
 ■ Teaching and helping
 ■ Conversation
 ■ 5HȵHFWLQJ
 ■ Being coached  
and mentored
 ■ Real-world problem-solving
 ■ Making
 ■ Indiviual or collaborative 
HQTXLU\
 ■ Thinking critically and 
producing knowledge
 ■ Competing
 ■ Simulation and role play 
 ■ Games
 ■ In virtual environments
 ■ Seamlessly, blending 
virtual with face to face
 ■ 2QWKHȵ\
Three key 
features
/HDUQLQJPHWKRGV 
that work
)Ζ*85(  'HVLUDEOH RXWFRPHV NH\ IHDWXUHV DQG OHDUQLQJ PHWKRGV IRU D SHGDJRJ\ RI  DSSUHQWLFHVKLS
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A pedagogy of apprenticeship
In the right hand column of Figure 2 is a list of tried and tested learning methods. 
%XWEHIRUHZHH[SORUHWKHVHOHWȇVWDNHDVWHSEDFN:KHQΖVDLGWKDWWKHUHLVQR
mention of pedagogy in government documentation about apprenticeships I was 
HYHUVRVOLJKWO\H[DJJHUDWLQJ7KHUHDUHDIHZEXWWKH\DUHVRWXFNHGDZD\DQGVR
overwhelmed by descriptions of organizational processes, that they are lost. My 
favourite statement is tucked away on page eight of a statement about skills 
funding:
/HDUQHUV PXVW GHPDQG KLJK TXDOLW\ SHGDJRJ\ ZKLFK ZLOO QHFHVVLWDWH WKDW VWURQJHU 
OLQNV DUH EXLOW EHWZHHQ HPSOR\HUV WHDFKHUV DQG WHDFKLQJ
'HSDUWPHQW IRU %XVLQHVV ΖQQRYDWLRQ DQG 6NLOOV 
The idea that learners would demand any such thing is patently absurd. It is a 
powerful reminder of how little interested government is in what goes on in the 
HQJLQHURRPRIDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVZLWKLWVSHGDJRJ\ΖGHȴQHSHGDJRJ\DVWKHȆDUW
science, craft and nous of teaching and learning’. At its simplest it is about making 
the right choices of teaching and learning methods to ensure that learner, 
RFFXSDWLRQDOFRQWH[WSULRUH[SHULHQFHOHYHODQGGHVLUHGRXWFRPHVDUHDOLJQHG
+RZ\RXVHOHFWWKHEHVWSHGDJRJ\LVGL΍HUHQWLI\RXDUHWHDFKLQJDFODVVRIQLQH
year-olds, an MBA or, in the case of this chapter, an apprenticeship. There is an idea 
WKDWPD\EHXVHIXOKHUHȆVLJQDWXUHSHGDJRJ\ȇ)LUVWFRLQHGE\/HH6KXOPDQLQ
it refers to the types of teaching and learning which most suit or match the way a 
VSHFLȴFSURIHVVLRQRUYRFDWLRQRSHUDWHV
6LJQDWXUH SHGDJRJLHV PDNH D GL΍HUHQFH 7KH\ IRUP KDELWV RI WKH PLQG KDELWV RI WKH 
KHDUW DQG KDELWV RI WKH KDQG >Ȑ@ VLJQDWXUH SHGDJRJLHV SUHȴJXUH WKH FXOWXUHV RI 
SURIHVVLRQDO ZRUN DQG SURYLGH WKH HDUO\ VRFLDOL]DWLRQ LQWR WKH SUDFWLFHV DQG YDOXHV RI 
D ȴHOG :KHWKHU LQ D OHFWXUH KDOO RU D ODE LQ D GHVLJQ VWXGLR RU D FOLQLFDO VHWWLQJ WKH 
ZD\ ZH WHDFK ZLOO VKDSH KRZ SURIHVVLRQDOV EHKDYH 
6KXOPDQ 
6RIRUH[DPSOHDVLJQDWXUHSHGDJRJ\IRUGHYHORSLQJDSSUHQWLFHHQJLQHHUVPLJKW
LQYROYHSUREOHPVROYLQJLQTXLU\EDVHGOHDUQLQJSURMHFWZRUNDQGUHDOWLPH
simulations – all using the engineering design process of prototyping and testing. It 
would not sit engineers in rows and ask them to learn things by rote or undertake 
mathematical tests in isolation or write essays. 
ΖDPQRWDORQHLQVHHLQJWKHJDSEHWZHHQTXDOLW\DQGUKHWRULFLQWKHGHEDWHLQ
(QJODQGDERXWDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVΖQWKH&RPPLVVLRQRQ$GXOWDQG9RFDWLRQDO
7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ&$97/UDLVHGH[SHFWDWLRQVZLWKUHJDUGWRUHDOO\
understanding pedagogy in vocational education. It argued that: 
:H QHHG WR VWUHQJWKHQ DQG PDNH PRUH YLVLEOH WKH GLVWLQFWLYH SHGDJRJLHV RI YRFDWLRQDO 
WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ 
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/HWȇVJREDFNWRRXUVL[GHVLUHGRXWFRPHVIRUDPRPHQWDQGWKLQNDERXW
implications for pedagogy.
Routine expertise
/HDUQLQJKRZWREHFRPHURXWLQHO\H[SHUWDWVRPHWKLQJLVDWWKHKHDUWRI
apprenticeship. Apprentices clearly need to be able to do the job for which they 
KDYHEHHQWUDLQHGDQGGHPRQVWUDWHWKHLUURXWLQHH[SHUWLVH&KDOOHQJHVWR
GHYHORSLQJURXWLQHH[SHUWLVHLQDSSUHQWLFHVLQFOXGH
 ■ DGHTXDWHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRSUDFWLVHDQGWKHPRWLYDWLRQRIWKHOHDUQHUWRNHHS
SUDFWLVLQJXQWLOWKHVNLOOKDVEHFRPHURXWLQH
 ■ WKHDYDLODELOLW\RIDQȆH[SHUWȇWHDFKHUFRDFK
 ■ WKHVNLOORIWKHȆH[SHUWȇDVDȆWHDFKHUȇHVSHFLDOO\WKHLUDELOLW\WRDUWLFXODWHWKH
important steps of a process and make tacit processes ‘visible’.
Resourcefulness
This desirable outcome is about being able to deal with the non-routine and 
XQH[SHFWHGDERXWWUDQVIHUDEOHVNLOOV:KLOHUHOLDEOHVNLOOLVHVVHQWLDOLQPRVW
workplace situations things happen which are beyond the routine. As apprentices 
progress, so they will need to be able to stop to think and draw on resources other 
than their own knowledge of the routine. Challenges to developing resourceful 
apprentices include:
 ■ KDYLQJDGHTXDWHRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWLPHWRSUDFWLVHVNLOOVLQXQIDPLOLDUVHWWLQJV
 ■ being allowed to develop such a higher-order capability when there is an 
HPSKDVLVRQSURGXFWLYLW\
 ■ KDYLQJDQH[SHUWWHDFKHUWRVXJJHVWUHVRXUFHIXOQHVVVWUDWHJLHV
Craftsmanship
Craftsmanship involves an unambiguous aspiration in a worker or learner for 
H[FHOOHQFH:LWKLWFRPHVWKHVHQVHRISULGHLQDMREZHOOGRQH7KHLGHDRI
craftsmanship is central to apprenticeship and was at the heart of the medieval 
forms of apprenticeship in England. In Germany the term ‘meister’ carries this 
meaning. For Richard Sennett, author of 7KH &UDIWVPDQ (2009), the desire to do a job 
well for its own sake is a basic human impulse. Everyone, he argues – the computer 
programmer, the doctor, the parent and the citizen – can put into practice the values 
RIFUDIWVPDQVKLS0DWWKHZ&UDZIRUGDQG0LNH5RVHVLPLODUO\H[SORUH
the satisfaction and pleasure individuals derive from the cognitive aspects of a job 
well done. The challenges to developing craftsmanship in apprentices include:
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 ■ WKHSHUFHLYHGRSSRUWXQLW\FRVWWUDGHR΍RIGRLQJDMREȴWIRUSXUSRVHDQG
GRLQJDMRESHUIHFWO\ZLWKGHDGOLQHVORRPLQJ
 ■ peer pressure from other apprentices for learners not to appear too ‘pedantic’, 
DQGWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIJRRGUROHPRGHOV
 ■ HPSOR\HUVZKRPD\EHPRUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKSURȴWWKDQZLWKTXDOLW\DQG
SRWHQWLDOZDVWDJHRIPDWHULDOLIVRPHWKLQJLVQȇWȆTXLWHULJKWȇ
Functional literacies
As well as being functionally literate in numeracy, literacy and ICT, apprentices also 
need a level of graphical and digital literacy. In England in 2012, Functional Skills 
became a mandatory part of all apprenticeship frameworks, replacing what were 
known as Key Skills. The role of Functional Skills has been further complicated by 
WKHODWHVWUHTXLUHPHQWIRUDOOWR\HDUROGOHDUQHUVWRVWXG\WRZDUGV*&6(
level 2 maths and English if they have not already achieved a GCSE A*-C in these 
subjects. Developing apprentices’ maths and English to level 2 brings some real 
challenges including:
 ■ the small amount of day release time and guided learning hours available to 
DSSUHQWLFHV
 ■ WKHDYDLODELOLW\RIDSSURSULDWHO\VNLOOHGVWD΍LQWKHZRUNSODFHDQGR΍WKHMRE
WUDLQHUVWRVXSSRUWWKHDXWKHQWLFGHYHORSPHQWRIPDWKVDQG(QJOLVK
 ■ WKHDELOLW\RIZRUNSODFHVWD΍WRLGHQWLI\DQGDUWLFXODWHWKH)XQFWLRQDO6NLOOVWKH\
are using. 
Business-like attitudes
This desirable outcome is about dealing with clients, suppliers and customers 
appropriately. Another word for it might be ‘professionalism’, a way of behaving, 
whatever your occupation. To act appropriately in the world of business, whether 
IRURUQRWIRUSURȴWLVDQHVVHQWLDOUHTXLUHPHQWRIDQ\DSSUHQWLFHVKLS'HYHORSLQJ
business-like skills in apprentices brings some real challenges including:
 ■ HQVXULQJWKDWWKHGHȴQLWLRQRIEXVLQHVVLVVHWH[SDQVLYHO\WRLQFOXGHERWKEDVLF
VHOIRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGKLJKHUOHYHOFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGZRUNVNLOOV
 ■ GHFLGLQJZKLFKVRUWVRIEXVLQHVVOLNHDWWLWXGHVDQGVNLOOVFRXQWDVLPSRUWDQW
 ■ providing opportunities for learners to develop if they are rarely client-facing.
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Wider skills for growth
$FURVVWKHZRUOGȆZLGHUȇVNLOOVDUHNQRZQE\GL΍HUHQWQDPHVVXFKDVȆGLVSRVLWLRQVȇ
ȆDWWULEXWHVȇȆFDSDELOLWLHVȇDQGVRRQHDFKRQHRIZKLFKFRPHVZLWKDVOLJKWO\GL΍HUHQW
emphasis. As well as at work, apprentices need to be able to thrive at home and in 
WKHFRPPXQLW\:LWKLQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSVLQ(QJODQGWKH3HUVRQDO/HDUQLQJDQG
7KLQNLQJ6NLOOV3/76UHTXLUHGDWOHYHOVDQGDUHKHOSIXO7KH&RQIHGHUDWLRQRI
British Industry (CBI, 2012) has recommended that we should go further – clarifying 
what these wider skills are and measuring them. 
Developing wider skills for growth in the workplace brings some real challenges 
including:
 ■ EDODQFLQJWKHQHHGVRIWKHDSSUHQWLFHDVDOHDUQHUDQGWKHUHTXLUHPHQWIRUKLP
her to be productive as a worker with reference to particular sectors and 
RUJDQLVDWLRQV
 ■ ȴQGLQJZD\VRIDVVHVVLQJVNLOOVWKDWJREH\RQGWKHPRUHURXWLQHO\DVVHVVHGWHVWV
RINQRZOHGJHSK\VLFDOFRQWUROPDQXDOGH[WHULW\RUPHQWDOIDFLOLW\
 ■ HQVXULQJWKDWTXDOLȴHGDQGH[SHULHQFHGHPSOR\HHVDQGWHDFKHUVPRGHOWKHVNLOOV
UHTXLUHG
(DFKRIWKHVHVL[GHVLUDEOHRXWFRPHVLQRWKHUZRUGVEULQJVZLWKLWTXHVWLRQVDERXW
teaching and learning for any designer of an apprenticeship. The same is true with 
regard to its three distinctive features (as summarized in Figure 2).
2QDQGR΍WKHMREOHDUQLQJ
$SSUHQWLFHVOHDUQERWKRQWKHMREWKURXJKWKHLUHPSOR\HUDQGR΍WKHMREDWD
college or with a learning provider, with the bulk of their learning importantly 
located within a workplace. Ofsted has also summarised some on-the-job learning 
activities which are valuable:
IRUPDO DQG LQIRUPDO WUDLQLQJ SODFHPHQWV ZLWKLQ DQG RXWVLGH WKH FRPSDQ\ WR REWDLQ 
H[SHULHQFH DQG DVVHVVPHQW HYLGHQFH PHQWRULQJ E\ FROOHDJXHV DWWHQGDQFH DW WUDGH 
VKRZV YLVLWV SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ FRPSHWLWLRQV DQG PDQXIDFWXUHU WUDLQLQJ 0D\ LQFOXGH 
OHDUQLQJ VXSSRUW YLVLWV
2IVWHG 
7KHFULWLFDOLVVXHLQWHUPVRIHQVXULQJH΍HFWLYHOHDUQLQJZLWKLQDQDSSUHQWLFHVKLSLV
the degree to which those responsible for the on-the-job elements talk to and 
XQGHUVWDQGWKRVHZKRSURYLGHWKHR΍WKHMREOHDUQLQJ2QHPHFKDQLVPZKLFK
PLJKWSURYLGHDIRFXVIRUVXFKFRQYHUVDWLRQVLVWKHΖQGLYLGXDO/HDUQLQJ3ODQΖ/3
WKHUHFRUGRIDOOWKHHOHPHQWVRIDQDSSUHQWLFHȇVSODQQHGOHDUQLQJ$QΖ/3FDQEHD
YHU\GXOOGRFXPHQWIXOORIOLWWOHPRUHWKDQSUHYLRXVH[DPUHVXOWVDQGGDWHVRI
VSHFLȴFFRXUVHV%XWLWFRXOGEHPXFKPRUHSRZHUIXODVDSURPSWIRUGHVLUHG
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DFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVPHQWRULQJDQGFRDFKLQJDQGDUHȵHFWLYHVSDFHIRUOHDUQHUVWR
SODQDQGUHYLHZRQWKHLUH[SHULHQFHV
Learning from and with others
Communities of practices and of learning are an essential element of all 
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSV/DYHDQG:HQJHU)XOOHUDQG8QZLQΖQVRPHODUJHU
workplaces there will be a number of apprentices, where in a small business there 
might be just one. But even if the apprentice is alone she or he will necessarily be 
learning and working with others. Such collaborative learning comes naturally to 
apprentices. Colleges, training providers and employers can all facilitate the process 
of learning from and with others.
 
Visibility of learning processes
ΖQWKHODVWGHFDGHZHKDYHEHJXQWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQTXDOLW\RI
outcomes and learning in which the processes are clearly visible to learners and 
WHDFKHUV-RKQ+DWWLHKLJKOLJKWVIRXUIHDWXUHVRIKLJKTXDOLW\OHDUQLQJLQ9LVLEOH 
/HDUQLQJ+DWWLH
 ■ 7KHOHDUQLQJDULVLQJIURPDQ\OHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHLVJLYHQH[SOLFLWDWWHQWLRQLQ
the moment.
 ■ /HDUQHUVKDYHVSHFLȴFFKDOOHQJLQJDQGSUDFWLFDOJRDOVLQPLQGDQGOHDUQLQJ
WDVNVDUHFRQVWUXFWHGZLWKWKRVHJRDOVLQPLQGVRWKDWWKH\DUHEHQHȴFLDO
 ■ )HHGEDFNLVFOHDUDQGSOHQWLIXO/HDUQHUVUHFRJQLVHWKHQHHGWRZHOFRPHDQG
listen to feedback. 
 ■ Teachers recognise learners’ self-concepts and are fully able to coach them to 
develop improved learning dispositions and strategies. 
(DFKRIWKHIHDWXUHVDERYHUHTXLUHVDOOWKRVHLQYROYHGWREHDFWLYHO\LQYROYHGLQ
making the processes of learning visible, all being able to give a precise name to 
what is happening in terms of an apprentice’s learning. 
Learning methods that work for apprenticeships
In Figure 2, I listed methods which are appropriate to apprenticeship. Some 
PHWKRGVZLOOEHPRUHOLNHO\WROHDGWRRQHRUPRUHRXUGHVLUHGVL[RXWFRPHV
'L΍HUHQWDSSUHQWLFHVLQYDU\LQJFRQWH[WVOHDUQLQJFRQWUDVWLQJRFFXSDWLRQVZLOO
UHTXLUHWKRVHRUFKHVWUDWLQJWKHLUOHDUQLQJWRPDNHFRQVLGHUHGFKRLFHVWRHQVXUH
WKDWWKHH[SHULHQFHLVRIDKLJKTXDOLW\+HUHWKHPHWKRGVDUHJURXSHGLQWRQLQH
clusters for ease of comparison. 
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Learning from experts – by watching and imitating, and by 
listening, transcribing and remembering
:HOHDUQE\ZDWFKLQJDQGWU\LQJȴUVWWRZRUNRXWZKDWVRPHRQHLVGRLQJDQGWKHQ
to try it out ourselves. Such learning is at the heart of the medieval apprentice 
PRGHOZKHUHQRYLFHVZDWFKH[SHUWVMXVWDVLWLVDOVRDWWKHKHDUWRIOHDUQLQJWKDW
takes place within family groups.
Practising – through trial and error, experimentation or 
discovery, and deliberate practice
+XPDQEHLQJVKDYHDOZD\VOHDUQHGZHOOE\H[SHULHQFLQJWKLQJVDWȴUVWKDQG
*HQHUDOO\UHIHUUHGWRDVH[SHULHQWLDOOHDUQLQJ.ROEWKLVFOXVWHURIPHWKRGV
assumes that we learn well when we can combine both theory and practice. Trial 
and error responds to our natural human motivation to be curious. Deliberate 
practice is a particular kind of practising involving a focus on improving particular 
WDVNV(ULFVVRQ
Hands-on – by making, by drafting and by sketching
If writing about and talking about skills and knowledge is the default way of 
operating in general ‘academic’ subjects, hands-on learning is its parallel default 
setting in vocational education. Of course not all apprenticeships involve physically 
making things, but ‘hands-on’ has a more general meaning here implying that the 
OHDUQLQJLVȆȴUVWKDQGȇZKHUHYHUSRVVLEOH
Feedback for learning - using assessment for learning 
DSSURDFKHVWKURXJKFRQYHUVDWLRQE\UHȵHFWLQJDQGE\
teaching and helping others
Feedback for learning is any communication in which emphasis is on understanding 
and improving the processes of learning. Feedback is information provided by 
someone to a learner on an aspect of their performance and is essential to all kinds 
of learning. Feedback is seldom neutral, providing, as it does, information about the 
values and attitudes of the feedback giver as well as about the person or task. John 
+DWWLHDQG+HOHQ7LPSHUOH\KDYHKHOSHGXVWRVHHWKDWWKHUHDUHHVVHQWLDOO\
WKUHHFRUHTXHVWLRQVLQIRUPLQJH΍HFWLYHIHHGEDFN:KHUHDPΖJRLQJ"+RZDPΖ
GRLQJ":KHUHWRQH[W"
2QHWRRQHE\EHLQJFRDFKHGbDQGE\EHLQJPHQWRUHG
One-to-one interactions enable apprentices to develop the right attitudes, 
NQRZOHGJHDQGVNLOOVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIDWUXVWHGUHODWLRQVKLSDQGZKHUHWKHIRFXVLV
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on them as an individual learner. Coaching is where two individuals meet regularly 
WRUHȵHFWRQSURJUHVVDQGZRUNRQDVSHFWVRISHUIRUPDQFH0HQWRULQJDOVRD
relationship between two people, tends to focus on career transitions and 
SURJUHVVLRQDQGLVQRUPDOO\SURYLGHGE\DPRUHH[SHULHQFHGDQGH[SHUWZRUNHU
Real-world learning – by real-world problem solving,  
through personal or collaborative enquiry, and by thinking 
critically and producing knowledge
Real-world learning recognizes that the workplace is more like the real world than a 
FODVVURRPΖQWKHUHDOZRUOG\RXHQFRXQWHUFKDOOHQJHVDVNDQGDQVZHUTXHVWLRQV
engage your critical faculties and use your creativity or nous to solve problems. 
0DQ\DSSUHQWLFHVFKRRVHWKHURXWHSUHFLVHO\EHFDXVHLWDSSHDUVWRR΍HUWKH
SURVSHFWRIUHDOZRUOGOHDUQLQJ5HDOZRUOGSUREOHPVROYLQJUHTXLUHVDSSUHQWLFHVWR
EHDEOHWRLGHQWLI\SUREOHPVDQGKDYHDUDQJHRIVWUDWHJLHVWRȴQGVROXWLRQVERWK
working as an individual and in a team, thinking critically as they do so.
Against the clock – by competing, through simulation  
and role play, and through games
/HDUQLQJDJDLQVWWKHFORFNLVUHDODQGLPSRUWDQWLQWKHVHQVHWKDWLQDQ\ZRUNSODFH
deadlines will be important. But, by contrast, really deep learning transcends time, 
inviting engagement which is more than timetabled lessons or sessions. 
$SSUHQWLFHVKLSOHDUQLQJLVE\GHȴQLWLRQDNLQGRIOHDUQLQJDJDLQVWWKHFORFNDVWKH
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSKDVDVSHFLȴHGRYHUDOOWLPHDQGZLWKLQWKDWVSHFLȴHGOHDUQLQJKRXUV
6LPXODWLRQVDQGJDPHVSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUDSSUHQWLFHVWRH[SORUHFRQWH[WV
which otherwise would not be available to them. Constructive competition is 
increasingly being seen as a way of developing the skills of apprentices, especially 
those most skilled.
Online - through virtual environments and, seamlessly, 
blending virtual with face to face.
Online learning, unleashing the power of the internet is growing in importance and 
sophistication. As a cluster of methods, ‘online’ sits apart from the others we have 
OLVWHGVRIDUEHLQJDPHDQVRIGHOLYHULQJPDQ\RIWKHRWKHUPHWKRGV)RUH[DPSOH
learners do not learn simply by ‘being online’. They learn through ‘watching’ while 
online, or ‘thinking critically’ while online. 
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$Q\WLPHȂRQWKHȵ\
This last category is a simple reminder that much of what apprentices learn is not 
SODQQHGVWUHVVLQJLQVWHDGWKHQHHGIRUWKHPWREHUHDG\WROHDUQ2QWKHȵ\
OHDUQLQJLVXQSODQQHGDQGLQIRUPDOWKHUHVXOWRIDQXQH[SHFWHGRFFXUUHQFHIURP
ZKLFKVRPHWKLQJFDQEHJOHDQHG6RPHWLPHVLWLVWKHVHRQWKHȵ\PRPHQWVȂDQ
XQH[SHFWHGFRQYHUVDWLRQZLWKDYLVLWRUHTXLSPHQWZKLFKGRHVQRWZRUNDQGIRUFHV
DUHWKLQNDFKDQFHHQFRXQWHUDQH[FKDQJHRQVRFLDOPHGLDȂZKLFKSURYLGH
apprentices with useful know-how.
A yawning gap between rhetoric and reality –  
some conclusions
+DYLQJDUHDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHOHDUQLQJPHWKRGVGHVFULEHGDERYHLVFULWLFDOO\
important for all designers of apprenticeships. The blend of methods which is 
chosen is, de facto, the pedagogy of a particular apprenticeship. If we are really 
wanting to develop world-class apprenticeships in England we need to develop a 
ULFKDSSUHQWLFHVKLSSHGDJRJ\ZKLFKXQHTXLYRFDOO\DLPVWRGHOLYHUWKHVL[GHVLUHG
RXWFRPHVZLWKZKLFKWKLVFKDSWHUEHJDQ7KLVLQWXUQUHTXLUHVDGHEDWHDERXWWKH
pedagogy of apprenticeship between employers, providers and researchers within 
DQGDFURVVVHFWRUVWRLGHQWLI\EHVWSUDFWLFHV$VDFRQVHTXHQFHZHFDQGHYHORS
accessible guidance for employers and providers about the pedagogy of 
DSSUHQWLFHVKLSΖIJRYHUQPHQWLVVHULRXVDERXWGHYHORSLQJKLJKTXDOLW\
apprenticeships, it needs to ensure that its documents about apprenticeship 
LQFOXGHH[SOLFLWUHIHUHQFHWRWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
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